217 CIVIC DRIVE
SCHAUMBURG, IL 60193
847-352-7422  847-352-0082 Fax
saasports8@saa-online.com

SAA CORPORATE SPONSOR INFORMATION FORM
Recognized IRS Section 501 (c) (3) Organization
Please note that, effective March 6, 2001, the Schaumburg Athletic Association was designated by the IRS as a 501-C (3)
entity. We are federally tax-exempt as a not-for-profit educational organization. Contributions to the SAA by businesses
are considered “tax deductible” for federal and state income taxes. Contributions from individuals are an itemized
deduction, listed as a charitable contribution, on Schedule A of Form 1040. The SAA’s FEIN number is 36-3226309.
Sponsor Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _______________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________________________
Amount Enclosed ________________________ Check No.: _________________________
The Schaumburg Athletic Association is a not-for-profit organization run strictly by volunteers to provide athletic programs
for the youth of the community. SAA has nearly 6,000 participants in its various sports programs each year. Corporate
sponsorships assist SAA in keeping costs down. The rising costs to keep our members informed, insured, and serviced
are offset by the generosity of companies such as yours and is an important building block to the success of these
programs.
General SAA sponsorships will directly assist all members of the organization. A sport sponsorship will assist only those
who participate in that sport to defray the cost of uniforms, equipment, and league or tournament fees. In appreciation for
your choice of sponsorship amount, SAA will acknowledge your company as follows:


$500 - company logo and info posted on the SAA website for 6-months



$1,000 - company logo and info posted on the SAA website for 1-year with link to the company’s website home
page



$1,500 - company logo and info posted on the SAA sport webpage for 1-year, link to the company’s website home
page, and mention in 1 issue of the SAA monthly e-newsletter



$2,000 - company logo and information posted on the SAA sport webpage for 1-1/2 years, link to the company’s
website home page, mention in 3 of the SAA monthly e-newsletter, and an appreciation plaque

Note: When sponsoring a specific sport, when time permitted and appropriate, sponsorships of $500 or more will be listed on banners
used at home tournaments.

Please check your sponsorship preference:
( ) General SAA
( ) Travel Baseball
( ) Rec Soccer

( ) Cheerleading
( ) Basketball
( ) Travel Soccer

( ) Football
( ) Girls In-House Softball
( ) Travel Softball

( ) Baseball
( ) Lacrosse
( ) Volleyball

Our most sincere thanks for your support.
Please make checks payable to SCHAUMBURG ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION and mail to:
Schaumburg Athletic Association
217 Civic Drive
Schaumburg, IL 60193
No goods or services were provided in exchange for your donation. SAA does not accept corporate sponsorships from
any political group/party or elected official. Please keep a copy of this form for your tax purposes.
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